
MUZZLE DOGS,
SAYS DR. WARD

BACTERIOLOGIST DISCUSSES
SPREAD OF RABIES

HAS EXTENDED FROM PASADENA
TO STOCKTON

Its Appearance Should Immediately

Be Followed by Precautions
to Prevent Trans.

mission
.

[Associated Press]

BERKELEY, Dec. 15.—Dr. Archibald
R, "Ward, In charge of the state hy-

gienic laboratory and head of the de- j
partment Of bacteriology at the uni-
versity of California, announced last
night that aboslutc proof of the exist-
ence of rabies, or hydrophobia, had
been obtained from laboratory tests on
coses from several cities in California.

"Until we have had accurate data on
how the disease spread from Pasadena
to Stockton," said* Dr. Ward, "we have
no means of telling whether rabies
exists all through the San Joaquln and
Sacramento valleys. If the disease has
been transmitted through the valleys,
each locality where .rabies is found
Fhould, take immediat* precautions by
the passage of a law requiring the
muzzling of all dogs.

•'This is the only effective method
for the prevention of the transmission
of rabies.'"

Dr. Ward voiced the views of the sit-
uation In the state in regard to rabies,
the dreaded disease which has made
its appearance in I'asadona, Los Ange-. les and Stockton, where cases of the
disease have been discovered In tho
Ja»;t t.wo weeks.

According to Dr. Ward, the disease is
entirely new west of the Rocky moun-
tains.

___-J

__
PORTOLA FESTIVAL QUEEN

MARRIED TO SON OF ITALY
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—MlSS Vergilia

Bogue, daughter of Vergil C. Bogue,
vice president and chief enginei r of
the Western Pacific railroad, and who
acted as queen of the Portola festival
in San Franclnco n ntly and Carlo
1,. Baron, son of Die Countess Cesarie
of Perugia. Italy, were married today
nt the horn.' of the bride's mother In
Fifth avenue.

Find Rancher's Body
OAKLAND, Dec. 18. The body of

Frank Tims. \u25a0 rancher, wai Bound In
sunoi creek this rnorninn. There were
no mark.w of violence i n the body, and
it is believed he wai ai Identally
drowned.

Municipal Affairs
CHEERS MAY HAVE

BEEN PREMATURE

EXCAVATION ORDINANCE STILL
HAS ROUTE TO GO

When Passed Unanimously by the

City Council, Real Estate

Men Present Were
\u25a0 Jubilant

The jubilant real estate men who
cheered so heartily when the council
unanimously passed the ordinance
Tuesday permitting them t<> place their
lots on the market without putting an
expensive surface on their streets may
havi been a little premature with their
applause.

This ordinance, which Is commonly
known as the excavation ordinance, i

did not go to the mayor yesterday and '
it Is probable it may not bo to him
for a week or mmc. It inu.st go back
to tho city attorney's department to
have an amendment made to conform
to the way it was passed by the coun-
cil, that the provisions of the ordin-
ance apply only to tracts of record
thirty days after Its passage.

After the city attorney's department
jrets through With it. and that depart-

ment is never known to hasten, it must
be returned to City Clerk Lelande for
certification. The city dork has the
privilege of holding the ordinance for
any reasonable length of time. There
is little likelihood the ordinance will
reach the mayor before next Monday,
at the earliest, and after he receives
an ordinance he has the privilege of
holding it ten days before he tak.es
action.

The mayor is strongly opposed to
the ordinance passed by the council.
He will sustain W. M. Humphreys,
chief inspector of public works, and
the civic bodies which have pi

itions condemning the ordinance
by vetoing the measure. ]t will be
December l!0before the mayor has to
tako action on the matter, and by that
time the present city council that
passed the ordinance will be almost a
thing of the past. The last regular
meeting of the present could] will be
December L'S, and January 4 the new
council "ill OCCUpy their seats. The
now council la not likely to begin its
i< rm by passing* an ordinance over the
mayor's veto.

The Paraffins Paint company manu-
facture and apply Malthold roofing and
roof compounds. 516-519 Security build-.
ing:, and 313 North Los Angeles street
Main 3974: Home 10462.

MAYOR ANNOUNCES
HAYNES'APPOINTMENT

WILL HAVE NEW MEMBER ON
CIVIL SERVICE

Public Utilities and Harbor Commis-

sions Must Be Chosen at Once, -
as Their Services Are

Needed

Dr. John R, Haynes will be the,new
ii\ii service commissioner to su
Dr. D, AN. ESdelman, resigned. Mayor
Alexander made this positive state-
niciii laat night just before leaving
his olhYe.

it has been generally supposed that
| Dr. Haynei would get the place, us he
i »;is a comtnißßloner from the time the
| board was formed until last year, when
I his term expired and Harper appoint*

ed George l. Cochrane In his place.
| i>r. Haynei is recognized as an
authority on civil service matters and
is deeply Interested In tho work. He li
also afinbit.Mi with the Good Govern-
tnent organisation.

Mayor Alexander also said last night
thai he would appoint two commis-
sions, the public utilities and the har-
bor, thil week and send their names
to the council for confirmation irext
Tuesday. He believes some liuste is
necessary In the formation of these
two bodies, as the public utilities com-
mission will have to make a report
in February and the hprbor bund elec-
tion is also scheduled for that month.

Bui his other commissioners the
mayor will not appoint until the Dew
council is in 'office, he declared. Ho
Stated that he would retain as man)
of the commissioners he now has as
he \u25a0 an and hopes to be able to retain
them all. But Commissioners Trask
and Qraham of the police beard are
anxious to resign and the mayor may
have to fill their places.

HAMLIN SAVES VALUABLE
LANDS TO MUNICIPALITY

Figures Up Price of Lots Asked For
by Domestic Gas Company as

Worth $410 Each

City Knyineer Hamlin pointed out a
little matter to the board of public
works yesterday that may result in
the city securing $12,500, or <tt least
that the city will not give away yaiu-
tblc land to a private corporation for
nothing.

The Domestic Gas company asked
the board of public worki to vacate
portions of Tenth and eleventh streets
east of Santa Fe avenue. The board
referred the matter to the city en-
gineer and he reported yesterday that

parti "f streets are not of much
i iip'.i< value, and as they were close
to Ninth street it did not appear prob-

able that they would ever be opened
across the river.

But Mr. Hamlin also called atten-
tion to the fact that the land to be
vacated, which would revert to tha
petitioners, contained 71,000 square
feet, or the size of twelve and a half
lots. He found lots in this locality
guessed at $410 each and concluded
they must be worth at least $1000 a
lot. The petition for vacation was de-
nied until some reasonable offer is
ina'le.

APPROVES OF NURSE FOR
TUBERCULAR PATIENTS

Board of Health Expresses Opinion

That Ordinance Should Be Changed

to Meet Conditions

In b <\u25a0•.'innimii ation to the city
council the board of health approves

ppolntment Of a nurse to be em-
ployed b) the city to care for Hie In-
digent tuberculosis patients, but the
board expn sue* the opinion that this
nur*e ahould !"\u25a0 undei the sols juris-
diction of th>- health department and
not h" subject to the Los Angeles So-
ciety for the study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, as "the ordinance pai ed
Tuesday by the council provides.

A number of nurses urn employed by
the ' ity f'>r different kinds of work
among the poor and In the schools, ami
the board of health belli vet they

should all be designated as pity nurses
The civil nervlee department will be
asked to eliminate the classification t"

make this possible,

SCARCITY OF LABORERS
FOR AQUEDUCT DUTIES

: Board of Public Works Seeking Men

in Order to Rush Big Ditch

to Completion

Work appears to have become *o
plentiful in Los Angeles that th< re are
but tew unemployed men. The aque-
duct department has had difficulty In
securing enough laborers. About 300
laborers arc wanted at once along the
line "i ii. aqueduct and men who will
apply at the aqueduct headquarters i;i

the Central building will find employ-
ment,

Laborer* are paid $2 a day and are
charged 75 cents for their board. They
are given tree Bleeping quarters In the

' bunk houses owned by the aqueduct.
The demand tor laborers is due to

! the decision of the board oi publi<
v.iiks to rush the building of the
aqueduct so that it can be coropli te i
; year earlier than was estimated. The
i iiancha division is belrig opened mi I

this will require even more men than
are now sought.

PRESENTS PLAN TO CARE
FOR ALAMEDASTREFT WATER

City Engineer Hamlin Devises Scheme

of Storm Sewers at Slight •

Expense to Taxpayers

Although the council abandoned pro-
ceeding for constructing the i torin
sewer on Alame>da street, the .storm

j water that covers this street everj
wlntei is to be cared for if the plans
presented by City Engineer Hamltn
to the board of public works yesterday
meet the approval of the council. The

; plans Involve an expenditure \u25a0> 1 about
of the general tax Fund, but In

xi,-a of the fact that property owners
'are likely i" sue the dtj for damages

I if tomehlng is not done, City Engineer
Hainiin believes it will be much cheap-
er for the Council to follow his idea.

A large storm sewer seven and a
half feet in diameter was constructed
from Alanieda. street and Stephciison

I avenue to tho Log Angeles liver under
the Storm tewer bond issue of 1903.
This sewer has never been used to its
capacity. It was planned to extend
up Alatneda, and it was the proceed'
ings to follow this plan that the coun-1
ell abandoned.

The eiey engineer proposes to build
120 feet of the. main sewer north ou
Alanieda street from Second, With two
large catch basins, eaoh basin to be
30 feet long and connecting with the
main sewer by means of two 4"*lneh
pipes. It t.s believed that little storm
water can get past these catch basins
and the objects, of an expensive storm
sewer would be .served.

Want Ordinance Amended
The l.ds Angeles realty board, in n

letter by its governing committee ad-
dressed to Mayor Alexander, declares
it will ask the council t.. amend the
traffic ordinance and also as|<s the
mayor to rigidly enforce the provisions
of the ordinance as they now exist.
The chief complaint of the realty beard
is that vehicles are permitted to block
the curbs In front of the entrances to
business buildings. They want the
ordinance amended bo as to prohibit.
vehicles utandlng In front of entrances
any longer than is necessary to dis-
charge or take on their passengers.

Roman Pattern Design Adopted
The board of public works yesterday

adopted one of the designs submitted
by M^in MPyberg as a pattern for the
neu ornamental lamp posts on Pico
from Main to Vermont. The design
liars five globes and is what is called
the Roman pattern. Meyberg had
copyrighted the designs he submitted,
but'he waived his privileges to royalty

for the benefit of the Pico Street Im-
provement association. Although Mr.
Meyberg expects to submit bids for

making the posts others are privileged
to do the same.

FIRST FRUITS OF HARBOR
ALREADY MADE APPARENT

Increase in the facilities for handling

freight between New York and Los
Angeles by the American-Hawaiian
Steamship company via the Isthmus of
Tehauntepec, will be made Christmas
day. The time for transporting freight
will be materially cut so as to allow the
company to handle sixty-one cargoes
during the coming year.

Boats will leave New York every six
days Instead of every seven. The same
service will be arranged for the trip
up the west coast. This will put freight
Into Los Angeles in fourteen days in-
stead of twenty-six as heretofore. The
freight now Is handled through San
Diego, but when- San Pedro harbor Is
a little better conditioned the ships
will sail into that port.

MANY RULERS PRESENT
AT WEDDING OF DUKE

BRUNSWICK, Duchy of Brunswick,
Dec 13.—The wedding: of Duke Johan

llbrecht of Mecklenberg-Schwerln and
the Princess Elizabeth of Stolberg-
Russia was celebrated today in the
presence of the emperor and empress,

the king and queen of Bulgaria, Prince
Henry of the Netherlands and many

members of the royal household of Ger-
many and the Austrian, Italian and
British ambassadors. The honeymoon
will be spent in the far east, and will
include a visit to the king of Slam.

< » »
Dickinson in Court

WABHINQTON, Dec. 18.—Secretary

Diikinson left Waihlngton today fnr
Springfield, ill., where h<' "illarfue be-
fore the »upreme courl of that itate \u25a0>

,n which the Illinois i lentral rail-
roa d iv. The case li an old
one, and Mr. DicWnion before his ai>-
polntmeni aa \u25a0» retary i f war Informed
the president II would ml necessary to

plete It, The president readily gave
his content.

Kentucky Congressman Dead
WASHINGTON", Dec. 15.—Former

Congressman Philip B. Thompson. Jr., \u25a0

of Kentucky, who was stricken on the
street last night with a hemorrhage of
the stomach, died at 6:15 this morning-

He was t'.t yean of age.
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Practical Gifts
This is an age of utility.

—Christmas gift giving is no exception. Here is beauty and econ-
omy. Your present will have a practical flavor and be thrice
welcome.

—\u25a0Just look through this store, anyway.

.. , .... v, <8M OO r^nxTST-nfST^fti $1-00 Down
Ifc^\Stj*ti« ' 'ye 'mn'lrci' Morris Chairs on sile, >\>c--1 !l c'aUy priced for Christinas. SI will secure any
| r^j/^j^l! model. 53.95 for frame, $3.95 for 'cushion

J /A /^v_.m\ No Extra Charge for Credit.

I li! I ['f Down jj!JIJm

$1 down .:;;,;;;'; Sl" limy(BB
CHb just like cut, high fides, all square |
edged. Worthnt leant $10—Our price $6.95 M

_ „ . pharppl I \u25a0\u25a0—and a doll for the baby goes with it. INO txira cnargeis |
. No Extra Charge for Credit for Credit

ot^l g^^gir!>j $1 uown

Our pri c c Wa™" "^^ji
t

No Extra Charge

*" ''\u25a0'\u25a0 for Credit.

620-626 ij^vlJ^^^ilSr^'^^il^^O'^C
50UTH m OUTFITTING CD IIwJNnHCTaa
main sr. 1 Hhch —ori—innri building

Men, Here's Certain Proof That
We Have the Best $15.00 Suits

.« JSL in Los Angeles
/'

J-y\u25a0•'*'\u25a0- W*^W XU" "'
L(l|S Angeles, listen: We have been telling you for some time

'>'Wl^"\u25a0 Ysf&J that we have the best? ls sniis in the '\u25a0''>'• because we paid more for

/\u25a0^^^^^^aVlW 1 IIK'IU '" a whoksaU' way,, and now comes further evidence to prove

lip * |/; i\ A Certain Store Recently Featured
m A V 14 a I Off Sale and Wonderful to

%PWk ' iWk behold Their $20 Suits at i Off

Its
T I Im \ Are No Better Than Our $15 Line

'la^^^ ir^ "''
' \u25a01; ¥^'^-\ Te* and in many caeca they're not even as good. How do we

v I PSs^J>'^' {•• ; li < «i%''i \ know tliis" Hociiuso we- hapi»np-.l to liave some of tin- samo pal-

*%f§SW m-\- !? I "V/ \ terns marie from th.- same material, nnd 'by thoroughly invrstt-

/:-slilf£ h" 1 - •\u25a0' ijfiSL^R - \ ,\u25a0• itii\n tin- dirCtii-ent points, such us thn inner linings, tho hinr-

! 5 Hi. *W*' !> \ J^IM mll^L. •\u25a0ioth fronts. tho w<H>l shoulder parts, tho liaml-tallorln*. - t<-.. we
V fWi* jWp». ' W**lS^ l|ga«j^| ;in-m- tliMt 'li.- K:irmentH arc of a cheaper construction, although

\ -itM- * '&? \ % f, M \^BS§ ;h.' outwar<l showing makes them appear to li.- us good.

** 1... Vf /The Garments We Are Offering

I^A- -jfWp / at $15 Are Thoroughly Hand

flaHM||HHJj[aßHßaHH &a^ailored- Many of the Suits In-
cluded in the One-Fourth Off Sale Are Machine Sewn
These different points may not mean mucH to the man who is not acquainted with the construc-

tion of clothing, but they are the real essential points that go to make up garments that hold
their shape and give service. You know that it costs more to make hand-tailored garments.

In the One-Fourth Off Sale
The Suits Are Marked $20

Tiio reduction of tf bri»» then down to $r,, and then they i re noi mm j*li better, and in many eaaei not
nearly v irood as our 118 line. We think thla li \u25a0 > lean-oul vi> tonr for the Broadway Clothing Department, prov-

ing that our regular lines are better made than the sat.} prices of many specialty clothing houses.

GROCERIES: Queen Brand, 6 Cans 45c
\u25a0ardlßM—OH or Mustard. 7 can Me IMcn.c C.ams-3 MMM ;. . -5c Panel' Cooking-. I \u25a0»•..... Ita

\u0084 ,„ i'nincn -Kani-y Santa < lura, 3 lb*....tS«
Sardine*— Imported Smoke.l, -' can*.. So .\>[i»r«ui- green, :',-»lie . 1()J NlltB._ j,.,Ht In| Xed SOe
Sardines—lmported In Tomato Sauce, ran 25° Pare itralß§d Honey—Qlana Me

; cans Mt codrl.-h inner Middles, pound 15c H. O. ram-.ike or Buckwheat Flour,
Klppoied Herring- iH. can ... -.•:!.\u25a0 Mackerel—Fancy Norway, I for «3c Plc« •• • \u25a0• \u25a0 '"'\u25a0

Salmon—Fancy lied. Chestnut brand. Drle.l Herrlnf—Bmoked. pound Ma Cora Moal— WWW or yellow, M1...M
can . ' so.- Smoked Shoulders—pound i:«- Quaker Oat», I p_gi .................2!o

\u25a0no-i-Ala.ka Pink, 4 can. SO.- Dram*. Lemon or Citron Peel, 1b...»»fl Oranea-Fimcy Bweet Narele. dox..lS«-

Three cans Soup— Camp 1! as-. Currant-—Fancy Reclron.-d, lb He I'otatocn—Fancy, Irl*h. IT lbs... IM
.orted . . . ..: \u25a0.-„• ccoanut—L-ins cut, lb lttc Befti, Carrots or Turnip., *»•»•-..!«•

THE CHOICE PLACE
For Christmas Shoppers to Lunch t»

LEVY'S CAFE
lads, * Oysters, Game, Chops and

Steaks, etc 1., served with care and ]
celerity. I

Cafe Bristol
Bon Vlvants are agreed that nowhere
else can they sq depend upon perfec-
tion of courses, wines, .service, music.

Entire Bmirnirnt 11. \V HHlman bid*,
1.hi i ill ami KprhiK

m SIS I'ald oo
/H *->>, tphm HAVINdS

/O ACCOUNTS,
fUnil fur I In- fact*.

I.OS AMIKT.K9 Tin AND
HAVINGS BANK

Central Hill*. Sixth :iml .Main M«.

\u25a0;\u25a0:>;\u25a0; 'NTERESTING ROUTES TO TRAVEL _
BANNING LlNE—Daily Service to

Santa Catalina Island
S. S. HERMOSA

GREATEST FISHING KNOWN

Glass Bottom boats to View the MARINE GARDENS
MANMM. CO.. 10» I'srlfle Electric building, Loa *•*•!••.

riionm— M aln 4492: 10.178. .
1....' 3Wei^-^rjstWM^resorts
\ The Largest and Best Jffjf^pf^inJ dateVentilated Restaurant ±ltip*ZllU>l V.-fC*/fS
I From Spring to Broadway between Second and Third streets. Best ma-

\u25a0 terial' and cooking rlaUy from 7 o'clock morning to 1 o'clock night. Music

I from noon to close. Hear the tolling of our novel patented Electric Chimes.

i/rj?' 1 tf M m Jill H*m \u25a0 B B ifa Men Women Boys .* Oirts

/?sJ>)) IS? 'mil M\9 WAJI%*W 457-4J9-441-1-W sojtti SPRim

\u25a0\u25a0/ uji&'j\ and House Gowns — \u25a0

I jS^ffx^^^ A \ ou EXPECT the largest assortment of these gift garments here.

/BlSe xSW Jt&\ \ I and the best values. We ha^e never met your expectations so fully

\jf yt M :Yr &3r\i \ \u25a0-\u25a0>'\u25a0 ' * as this season. • Smoking Jackets and House Gowns are here, thou-

/X >SK*smfaK& tr^ nV-^ \ sands strong—garments in imported and domestic fabrics, beautifully made
r //^h r iffiZ^ \ up and tastefully trimmed, in a range of colorings that includes many rich

I /# \u25a0 I >&& M new effects. All sizes, up to 46-inch chest measure.
v /§ >— fflf** H Extra special values at $6.00, 750 $8.50, $12.50 and $15. And high

/jar \u25a0 jaSj/ J class garments ranging as high as $50.

\mffi^ s^>rV Come in and look to your heart's content. Buy if the values appeal to

/ JKilplC/ y°u - We show double ' the assortment to be found elsewhere. Courteous

M I Mi Many Other "Worth While" Gifts
IS \ V x • %.JX These Lists Will

I— JL >—^j for Weil Help You
I X\ • ' i Sweater Coats ! Silk Knit Dress Shirt Protc-

' —W'**"*^ . \ Shirt Studs, Cuff Links, [ tors .T""^^^^ , etc ] "Innovation" Trouser Hangers
Silk or Fancy Socks Silk Handkerchiefs .\u25a0 ;! Dress Sets—Studs, Cuff Links
Walking Sticks Traveling Bags ! Pumps and .^Uppers , . and v^s t Buttons-to match
Silk Umbrellas Dress Suit Cases Silk an d Opera Hats ; Closet Sets-Coat and Trousef
Bath Robes . Street and Dress Gloves and Pajamas . Hangers
Neckties and Scarf Pins -Fancy Vests 6 , I ° ,

Christmas. Suspenders Leather Toilet Sets Wallets and Card Cases ; Matched Sets -Neckwear,

Linen Handkerchiefs Auto Caps & Gauntlets ,; Military Brushes in Leather \ • Socks apd Silk Handkei"

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS . Cases i; Suits and Overcoats ' :

-* /T^^ fi : Pocket Flasks ! Dress and Tuxedo Suits

A/f # s<^»* j^tr*% K9 ' Cigar and Cigarette Cases : Underwear, in Silk and many
fj/mlHtil!\4tf*r*lliifII l\/ Leather Collar Bags ! other fabrics

QNU/L^^eimUlUv Wg!jr«. £ Lcath «r ;
Reratmb

— can pur .
Outfitters for ' N...: • Lases . ! chase Christmas orders—for ,

Women, 30US *j£ VIMS j High Cut Anto Sweaters : . Hats> Gloves, Slippers, Shoes. 7

437-439-441443 SOOTH SPRING Mufflers in Assorted Colors y or any
1 merchandise desired.


